HOME WORSHIP GATHERING | May 17, 2020
PREPARE
➡ This gathering we will remember the Lord in the ordinance of communion. Have your
elements ready – bread (ideally a crusty, unsliced loaf to ‘break’ together) and a cup of
grape juice or wine for dipping. Listen to this training for more detail.
➡ Login to the Home Church Network teaching page. Choose your worship set and print
lyrics if desired.
➡ Familiarize yourself with the order of service below and choose from the discussion
questions in the pages to follow. It’s essential that people are allowed to answer freely –
there are no wrong answers, provided they sincerely say what they think. People who are
allowed to speak are better listeners and their hearts will be more open to the Word of
God.
➡ This week, we continue in a series called, “THIS is What We Do.” Be ready to read
John 13:34-35 along with various selections of Scripture from the notes or ask someone
in your group to read aloud.
➡ Close in communion and continue your gathering over a meal. Biblical fellowship
takes time to build – even in families! Sharing a meal with your gathering after worshiping
together is watering fertile ground for good things to grow.

ORDER OF SERVICE
1.

Opening Prayer (group leader)

2 min

2.

Worship (2 songs)

8 min

3.

Discussion Questions

8 min

4.

Scripture Reading

5 min

5.

Worship (1 song)

4 min

6.

Prayer (group leader)

5 min

7.

Message

40 min

8.

The Lord’s Table

9 min

9.

Fellowship Meal

?

______________________________________________
Total
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90 min

CONVERSATION GUIDE
Shortly before Jesus went to the cross, He said to his disciples, “Just as I have loved
you, you also are to love one another” (John 13:34, esv).
There you go: the same self-lowering, self-emptying, hanging-on-the-cross love that the
Lord Jesus Christ was about to show them is now ours to give as well. Wow. God, help us.

More Love
Scripture tells us that of faith, hope, and love, love is the greatest (1 Cor. 13:13). And it’s
the most critical tool in building and repairing our relationships. Believers owe a debt of
love to other believers. Romans 13:8 states, “Owe no one anything, except to love
each other.” Pay your debt and love your brothers and sisters—keep that account up-todate.
Although consistently and authentically showing this great love is beyond our human
ability, God’s love has been poured into the believer’s heart through the Holy Spirit
(Romans 5:5). This is a fantastic gift and necessary resource. We have all that we need:
the fullness of His love and the presence of the Holy Spirit who is eager to share that love
with a needy world.

No Conditions
Human love is shallow, sentimental, and selective. Our hearts are filled with self-seeking,
blindness, prejudice, and hatred. And because of those deep-rooted natural tendencies,
we hurt one another. But the Christian’s natural tendencies have been joined by
supernatural ones—we are new creations in Christ (2 Corinthians 5:17). Now no offense,
no sin, no harm, and no attack should ever cause us to limit the flow of Christ’s love
though us.
When Jesus said, “Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute
you” (Matthew 5:44), He was calling us to love to the same extreme He demonstrated.
Only Jesus can empower His followers to love those who have maligned, attacked, and
harmed them.
This kind of love can span chasms of hurt and misunderstanding. It can overwhelm petty
slights and oversights. And this kind of love can extend even to people who have
purposefully sinned against us.
Love everyone everywhere. This is what we do—we love without condition.
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HOW WE DO WHAT WE DO
Prepare Your Heart
Study the Word
1 Corinthians 13:1–13: What qualities of God’s love jump out at you because you realize
they are lacking in much of your effort to love others?
1 John 4:7–21: How do these verses challenge your claim to love God?
John 18–19: As you read through the betrayal, trial, crucifixion, and death of Jesus,
knowing that at any point He could have said “Enough!”, what do you think it took for
Him to keep loving until He could say, “It is finished” (John 19:30)?
Seek the Lord Through Prayer
Loving Father, what boundless, matchless love You have shown me, an undeserving
ingrate. I confess my ingratitude as evidenced by my mercilessness and lack of
compassion. Give me Your sympathetic, tender heart. Even though my sin was the reason
for your Son’s crucifixion, You still have an ever-chasing, ever-generous, never-changing
love for me. Thank You for shedding Your love abroad in my heart so I can release it to the
people You bring into my life. Lord, You have overwhelmed my sin at the expense of Your
own love. Empower me to embrace the cost of love as
I sacrifice my own pride and pain. Lord, change my heart. Please fill it and then pour Your
love out into the world, even on those who have hurt me greatly. I pray this in the powerful
name of Jesus, amen.
Search Your Heart
Identify the people you love “the least.” Can you feel your heart retract from someone at
work? Or someone in your family? What gets in the way of a heartfelt embrace?
Ask the Holy Spirit to convict you of selective love. Let Him show you the difference
between having a warm heart and a cold heart toward someone. Confess your hatred or
indifference, and recognize that Christ commands you to love.
We need to overcome relational chasms and obstacles using love as the way forward.
Love is relational dynamite that obliterates all obstacles in its path.
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This is what YOU do: Have the conversation
The Lord Jesus Christ is calling you to put on His love. You need to have a conversation
with that person or people who you’ve kept at arm’s length. You’ve prepared your heart,
so use these ideas as conversation starters:
WITH A NON-BELIEVER—
“Ever since [insert incident without blame] I have had a hard heart toward you. I know my
response was wrong. I have asked God to give me a new heart. Thanks for giving me a
chance to tell you about that.”
“I’ve been reminded that Jesus Christ died to show His love for me. I have been changed
by that love, and I now realize I have been prideful in withholding love from other
people. Will you please forgive me?”
WITH A BELIEVER—
“I have failed to love you as Christ has loved me. I have been self-righteous focusing on
sins that might be in you instead of focusing on sins that are definitely in me. I now see
that I’ve sinned greatly in this, and I want to pay you the debt of love that I owe you. Will
you forgive me for the ways that I have sinned against you?” (Be specific in naming your
sin if the Lord convicts you that this is needed.)
“I have been focused on myself and not the Lord. I have been trapped by my sinful heart
and have only seen my wounds and not your needs or the ways that I hurt you. I have not
loved you. God has changed my heart and I want to rebuild what we have lost.”
Conclusion:
“By this it is evident who are the children of God, and who are the children of the devil:
whoever does not practice righteousness is not of God, nor is the one who does not love
his brother” (1 John 3:10).
We never do something so God-like and great, than when we choose to love. vt
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